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Mice and rats, two species of rodents, show some dental similarities such as tooth number and cusp number, and differences such as tooth size
and cusp size. In this study, the tooth size, tooth number, cusp size and cusp number, which are four major factors of the tooth patterning, were
investigated by the heterospecific recombinations of tissues from the molar tooth germs of mice and rats. Our results suggest that the dental
epithelium and mesenchyme determine the cusp size and tooth size respectively and the cusp number is co-regulated by the tooth size and cusp
size. It is also suggested that the mesenchymal cell number regulates not the tooth size but the tooth number. The relationships among these factors
in tooth patterning including micropatterning (cusp size and cusp number) and macropatterning (tooth size and tooth number) were analyzed in a
reaction diffusion mechanism. Key molecules determining the patterning of teeth remains to be elucidated for controlling the tooth size and cusp
size of bioengineered tooth.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Tooth patterning; Tooth size; Cusp size; Cusp number; Tooth number; Reaction diffusion mechanism; RodentIntroduction
Ectodermal organs such as tooth, hair, mammary gland and
feather share common morphological features, which develop
from epithelial–mesenchymal interactions during the early
stages of morphogenesis (Pispa and Thesleff, 2003). The
epithelial–mesenchymal interaction in tooth development has
been widely studied with the recombination and reaggregation
methods (Mina and Kollar, 1987; Baba et al., 1996; Yamamoto
et al., 2005). Furthermore, the heterospecific recombination of
dental tissues has been used to examine tooth formation
between mammals and birds (Kollar and Fisher, 1980; Wang et
al., 1998; Chen et al., 2000). These previous recombination
studies confirmed that the inductive potential of tooth formation
shifts from the first pharyngeal arch epithelium to mesenchyme
after the bud stage (Mina and Kollar, 1987), and those
mesenchymal signals are necessary for the epithelial patterning⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +82 2 312 8012.
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doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2007.01.002and for the formation and maintenance of the epithelial
compartments (Mustonen et al., 2002). However, the roles of
the epithelium and mesenchyme in the patterning of teeth have
not been studied sufficiently. In this study, we applied
heterospecific recombination of embryonic dental tissues
between mice and rats to investigate characteristics of the
tooth patterning.
It is well known that the process of tooth development is
almost the same in mice and rats, but is slower in rats. In the
tooth patterning, the most discriminable differences in molars
between mice and rats are the tooth size and cusp size, while the
tooth number and cusp number are same between mice and rats.
These tooth size, tooth number, cusp size and cusp number are
four major factors of the tooth patterning. Our study compared
these four main factors in various teeth which were formed by
the heterospecific recombination and heterospecific reaggrega-
tion between the mouse and rat dental tissues from the
presumptive mandibular first molars at both dental lamina and
cap stages. Especially, for the cusp patterning, Fgf4 expression
was examined in the heterospecific recombinant tooth germs
from the cap stage.
500 J. Cai et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 499–507The patterning of an organ could be divided into macro- and
micropatterning. In dermis formation, it has been suggested that
the developing skin establishes several skin regions in the
macropatterning process, and then the epithelium and mesench-
yme become competent to execute micropatterning, the
induction of individual feather primordia (Sengel, 1976). In
our study, we divided the tooth patterning into the macro-
patterning and micropatterning. The macropatterning includes
the tooth size and tooth number in maxilla or mandible, while
the micropatterning of teeth includes the cusp size and cusp
number in an individual tooth. Furthermore, the patterning of
various recombinant teeth was discussed in terms of a reaction
diffusion mechanism as previous studies on tooth patterning
(Jernvall et al., 2000; Salazar-Ciudad et al., 2003).
Materials and methods
Preparation of tissues
The molar tooth germs of embryonic day 11 (E11) ICR mice and E13
Sprague–Dawley (S-D) rats show the similar developmental stage (dental
lamina stage). The molar tooth germs of E14 ICR mice and E16 S-D rats also
show the similar developmental stage (cap stage). The size of the mouse tooth
germ is smaller than that of the rat tooth germs both at the dental lamina and cap
stages. These four kinds of tooth germs were dissected and incubated in Dispase
II (Roche, Germany) at 1.2 U/ml in PBS for 10 min, 13 min, 20 min and 30 min
respectively. The tooth germs were washed in DMEM with 10% FBS, and the
dental epithelium was separated from the dental mesenchyme. The mouse dental
epithelium is smaller in size than the rat dental epithelium, and the size of the
mouse dental mesenchyme is smaller than that of rat dental mesenchyme.
Tissue recombinations
Four types of recombinations were carried out as follows: 1) Homospecific
recombination in mice at E14 (E14M-epi/E14M-mes: E14 mouse dental
epithelium overlaid on E14 mouse dental mesenchyme) and rats at E16
(E16R-epi/E16R-mes) respectively; 2) Heterospecific recombination between
dental tissues from mice and rats (M-epi/R-mes: E14M-epi/E16R-mes, E11M-
epi/E13R-mes; R-epi/M-mes: E16R-epi/E14M-mes, E13R-epi/E11M-mes)
(see in Figs. 2H′, L′, O′ and R′); 3) Heterospecific reaggregation between
dental tissues from E14 mice and E16 rats (E14M-epi/E16R-r-mes: mouse
dental epithelium overlaid on the rat reaggregated dental mesenchyme, E16R-
epi/E14M-r-mes): the reaggregated mesenchyme was prepared as previously
described (Yamamoto et al., 2003), the number of cells in the E14 M-r-mes
and E16 R-r-mes was adjusted as 6.0×104, which corresponds to the average
number of mesenchymal cells in one molar of E16 rats; 4) Reaggregation in
mice at E14 (E14M-epi/E14M-r-mes): the number of cells in the reaggregated
mesenchyme was adjusted into 2.0×105, which corresponds to 10 times the
average number of mesenchymal cells in one molar of E14 mice. The mouse
reaggregated mesenchyme containing 2.0×105 cells were much larger than
that the mouse dental epithelium in size. The epithelium, which was smaller in
size than that of the mesenchyme in the case of the E11M-epi/E13R-mes,
E14M-epi/E16R-mes, E14M-epi/E16R-r-mes, and E14M-epi/E14M-r-mes,
was overlaid on the center of the mesenchyme. These recombinant tooth
germs were cultured with Trowell-type organ culture method using DMEM
with 10% FBS for 1, 2, 4 and 6 days.
Transplantation of recombinants into the renal subcapsular layer of
nude mouse
To calcify the recombinant tooth germs, they were cultured for 2 days in
vitro and transplanted into the renal subcapsular layer of adult nude mice
(Orientbio, Korea). All surgical procedures were performed under anesthesia
administered intra-peritoneally. No immunosuppressive medication was used.After 3 weeks, the host mice were sacrificed, and kidneys were dissected to
obtain the calcified teeth.
In situ hybridization
In vitro cultured tooth germs were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde
in PBS. In situ hybridization was carried out by treating the tooth germs with
20 μg/ml proteinase K for 3 min at room temperature. The anti-sense RNA
probes were labeled with digoxygenin (BMS, Seoul, Korea). Whole-mount in
situ hybridization was performed as our previous study (Kim et al., 2003).
X-gal staining
The E14M-epi/E16R-mes tooth germs composed of the lacZ transgenic
Rosa26 mouse dental epithelium at E14 and S-D rat dental mesenchyme at E16
were harvested after 5-day incubation in the renal subcapsular layer and
processed by X-gal staining as described elsewhere (Sasaki et al., 2005). The
specimens were washed with 2 mMMgCl2 in PBS for 5 min, rinsed three times
with a rinse buffer (2 mMMgCl2, 0.02% NP-40, 0.01% sodium deoxycholate in
PBS) for 20 min at room temperature, stained with a X-gal staining solution
[1 mg/ml of 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal), 5 mM
potassium ferrocyanide, and 5 mM potassium ferricyanide] and incubated at
37 °C for 1 h. After X-gal staining, the samples were sectioned and washed again
with PBS for 10 min and mounted on a slide.Results
Tooth size of first mandibular molar in adult mice and rats
The tooth size of first mandibular molar (M1) of adult
mice and rats is measured by the mesiodistal length and
buccolingual length. The mesiodistal length (2.82±0.021 mm)
and buccolingual length (1.38±0.015 mm) in the adult rat M1
(N=5) (Figs. 1D, E) were roughly double the mesiodistal length
(1.44±0.011 mm) and buccolingual length (0.80±0.019 mm) in
the adult mouse M1 (N=5) (Figs. 1A, B). The proportion of the
M1 mesiodistal length (1.44±0.011 mm) to the mandible length
(12.55 mm) in the mouse was 1:9, which also corresponds to the
proportion of theM1mesiodistal length (2.82±0.021mm) to the
mandible length (24.58 mm) in the rat (Figs. 1C, F). The cusp
size was not measured in the M1 of the adult mice and rats
because of the severe wear in cusps.
Tooth size and cusp size of transplanted M1 in mice and rats
Both E14 mouse tooth germs (N=9/9) and E16 rat tooth
germs (N=4/4) formed the calcified teeth after being trans-
planted into kidneys for 3 weeks. The mesiodistal length (1.83±
0.017 mm) and buccolingual length (1.23±0.008 mm) of the rat
transplanted M1 (rat control, Figs. 1J–L) were almost double
the mesiodistal length (0.94±0.014 mm) and buccolingual
length (0.56±0.013 mm) of the mouse transplanted M1 (mouse
control, Figs. 1G–I). The result that the tooth size of the rat
transplanted M1 is almost double the size of the mouse
transplanted M1 as seen in adults mean that transplantation of
tooth germs into the renal subcapsular layer can be used as a
culture system for the investigation of the tooth size.
The cusps of the transplanted M1 have no abrasion compared
with those in adult. The cusp size was investigated by
measuring the intercuspal distance (between the neighboring
Fig. 1. Tooth size and cusp size of M1 in mice and rats. (A, B) The mandibular first molar (M1) of a 12-week-old mouse shows seven cusps in the lateral view (A) and
occlusal view (B). (C) The ratio of the M1 length (asterisk) to the mandible length (two-way arrow between the most anterior end and the condyle head of the
mandible) is about 1:9 in the lateral view of adult mice. (D, E) The M1 of a 12-week-old rat shows seven cusps in the lateral view (D) and occlusal view (E). (F) The
ratio of the M1 length (asterisk) to the mandible length (two-way arrow between the most anterior end and the condyle head of the mandible) in adult rat is about 1:9,
which is equal to that of adult mouse. (G–I) The mouse transplanted M1 developing from the E14 mouse tooth germs show six cusps. (J–L) The rat transplanted M1
developing from the E16 rat tooth germs, are larger in tooth size and cusp size than those of the mouse transplanted M1. Seven cusps are detected as well. The crown
and root of teeth can be recognized (dotted lines in panels G, J). The cusp tips can be recognized (arrowheads in panels B, E, H and K). Scale bar: 1 mm in panels A, B,
D, E, G–L; 2 mm in panels C, F.
501J. Cai et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 499–507cusp tips) of the calcified teeth. The intercuspal distance of the
rat transplanted M1 (0.677±0.0047 mm) was about double that
of the mouse transplanted M1 (0.325±0.0054 mm), indicating
that the cusp size of the rat M1 was about double that of the
mouse M1. This result suggests that transplantation into the
kidney is a good system for studying cusp size of tooth.
Tooth and cusp size of homospecific recombinant M1 in mice
and rats
The calcified homospecific recombinantM1 ofmice (N=9/9)
(E14M-epi/E14M-mes, Figs. 2A–C) and rats (N=10/10)
(E16R-epi/E16R-mes, Figs. 2D–F) had a similar tooth size
and cusp size to their transplanted M1. The mesiodistal length
(1.80±0.026 mm) and buccolingual length (1.14±0.078 mm) in
the E16R-epi/E16R-mes (Figs. 2D, E) were about double the
mesiodistal length (0.93±0.022 mm) and buccolingual length
(0.53±0.027 mm) of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes (Figs. 2A, B).The intercuspal distance of the E16R-epi/E16R-mes (0.681±
0.0073 mm) was about double that of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes
(0.323±0.0052 mm). This result indicates that the recombina-
tion system can be used to study the tooth size and cusp size.
Tooth and cusp size of heterospecific recombinant M1 between
mice and rats
The heterospecific recombinant tooth germs from cap stage
formed calcified teeth. The size of the heterospecific recom-
binant M1 (N=25/25) (E14M-epi/E16R-mes, Figs. 2G–I) were
larger than that of another kind of the heterospecific
recombinant M1 (N=20/25) (E16R-epi/E14M-mes, Figs.
2K–M). The mesiodistal length (1.82±0.037 mm) and
buccolingual length (1.32±0.044 mm) in the E14M-epi/
E16R-mes (Figs. 2G, H) were approximately double the
mesiodistal length (0.92±0.034 mm) and buccolingual length
(0.52±0.022 mm) of the E16R-epi/E14M-mes (Figs. 2K, L).
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the E16R-epi/E16R-mes, whereas the E16R-epi/E14M-mes
showed a similar size to the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. On the
other hand, the intercuspal distance of the E16R-epi/E14M-
mes (0.654±0.0047 mm) was roughly double that of the
E14M-epi/E16R-mes (0.335±0.0084 mm). The cusp size of the
E14M-epi/E16R-mes and E16R-epi/E14M-mes was similar tothat of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes and E16R-epi/E16R-mes
respectively.
The calcified teeth were also obtained from the hetero-
specific recombinant tooth germs of both E11M-epi/E13R-mes
(N=11/18) and E13R-epi/E11M-mes (N=10/25). Most of the
calcified E11M-epi/E13R-mes (N=9/11) (Figs. 2N–P) were
larger in size than the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. However, all
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smaller in size than the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. The mesiodistal
length (1.51±0.019 mm) and buccolingual length (1.27±
0.027 mm) in the E11M-epi/E13R-mes were approximately
double the mesiodistal length (0.89±0.026 mm) and buccolin-
gual length (0.58±0.037 mm) of the E13R-epi/E11M-mes
(0.369±0.0096 mm). Thus, the cusp size of the E11M-epi/
E13R-mes was larger than that of the E13R-epi/E11M-mes, and
the tooth size of E11M-epi/E13R-mes was much larger than that
of the E13R-epi/E11M-mes. Taken together, these results
indicate that the M-epi/R-mes tooth germs develop into the
larger teeth with smaller cusps, whereas, the R-epi/M-mes tooth
germs develop into the smaller teeth with larger cusps.
In addition, the heterospecific recombinant tooth germs
between the lacZ transgenic Rosa26 mouse dental epithelium at
E14 and rat dental mesenchyme at E16 showed blue color only
in the epithelium after X-gal staining (Fig. 2J). This result
indicates no mouse epithelial cell contamination in the rat
mesenchyme.
Cusp number of various teeth from mice and rats
All the transplanted M1 and homospecific recombinant M1
had six or seven cusps as seen in adult mouse M1 as well as
adult rat M1 (Figs. 1G, H, J, K and 2A, B, D, E). Surprisingly,
among the heterospecific recombinant M1, the E14M-epi/
E16R-mes had eight to eleven cusps (Figs. 2G, H), and the
E11M-epi/E13R-mes had six to nine cusps (Figs. 2N, O).
However, both the E16R-epi/E14M-mes and the E13R-epi/
E11M-mes had only one to three cusps (Figs. 2K, L, Q and R).
Tooth size of heterospecific reaggregated M1 between mice and
rats
The heterospecific reaggregated M1 (N=7/11) (E14M-epi/
E16R-r-mes, Figs. 3A–C) showed much larger in size than that
of another kind of the heterospecific reaggregated M1 (N=8/12)
(E16R-epi/E14M-r-mes, Figs. 3E–G). The mesiodistal length
(1.52±0.024 mm) and buccolingual length (0.79±0.025 mm) in
the E14M-epi/E16R-r-mes (Figs. 3A, B) were longer than the
mesiodistal length (0.85±0.036 mm) and buccolingual length
(0.57±0.041 mm) in the E16R-epi/E14M-r-mes (Figs. 3E, F).
Though the cell number of the R-r-mes was same as that of
the M-r-mes at the moment of heterospecific reaggregation, the
mesenchymal cell number of the E14M-epi/E16R-r-mes toothFig. 2. Tooth size and cusp size of M1 in various recombinant teeth. (A–C) The m
mouse epithelium recombined with the mouse mesenchyme, have a similar tooth size
(D–F) The rat homospecific recombinant M1 (E16R-epi/E16R-mes) show a larger too
number of cusps as the rat transplanted M1. (G–I) The heterospecific recombinant t
E16R-mes, while 10 cusps as small as the cusp size of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. (J)
transgenic mouse and dental mesenchyme of S-D rat show blue color only in the ep
recombinant M1 (E16R-epi/E14M-mes) show smaller size than that of the E14M-epi
epi/E16R-mes. (N–P) The heterospecific recombinant M1 (E11M-epi/E13R-mes)
heterospecific recombinant M1 (E13R-epi/E11M-mes) shows a similar size to tha
heterospecific recombinations between epithelium and mesenchyme, which showed d
be recognized (dotted lines in panels A, D, G, K, N and Q). The cusp tips can be
epithelium and mesenchyme. Scale bar: 100 μm in panel J; 1 mm in panels A–I, Kgerms (Fig. 3D) was much higher than that of the E16R-epi/
E14M-r-mes tooth germs after 48 h in culture (Fig. 3H).
Tooth size and number of reaggregated teeth in mice
The mouse reaggregated tooth germs containing 2.4×105
cells in the reaggregated mesenchyme, formed the calcified
teeth (N=10/10) (E14M-epi/E14M-r-mes, Figs. 3I–K). Inter-
estingly, four or five teeth were developed from each E14M-epi/
E14M-r-mes tooth germ (Figs. 3L, M) (N=7/10). The largest
tooth among teeth from each E14M-epi/E14M-r-mes tooth
germ showed a similar size to that of the mouse transplanted
M1.
Heterospecific recombinant teeth and their cusp patterning
The cusp patterning in the heterospecific recombinant tooth
germs at the cap stage (E14M-epi/E16R-mes, E16R-epi/
E14M-mes) was investigated by examining enamel knots
patterning with mouse Fgf4 (mFgf4), an enamel knot marker
(Jernvall et al., 1994). Five mFgf4-expressing spots were
detected in the tooth germs of both E16 mice and E18 rats
(Figs. 4A, F). This result indicates that mFgf4 can be used as
the marker of the secondary enamel knot not only in the mouse
epithelium but also in the rat dental epithelium. The E14M-epi/
E16R-mes tooth germs showed one, three, five and eight
mFgf4-expressing spots after culturing for 1, 2, 4 and 6 days
respectively (Figs. 4B–E). On the other hand, the E16R-epi/
E14M-mes tooth germs showed one, one, two and three
mFgf4-expressing spots after 1, 2, 4 and 6 days respectively
(Figs. 4G–J). These results indicates that the different
patterning of the putative cusps in two kinds of heterospecific
recombinant M1 (Figs. 2G, K).
Discussion
Tooth size and cusp size are determined by the mesenchyme
and epithelium respectively
Previous tissue re-association studies in tooth development
suggested that tooth crown morphogenesis is controlled by the
epithelium before the bud stage and by the mesenchyme after
the bud stage (Kollar and Baird, 1970; Schmitt et al., 1999).
This previous suggestion, which came from the homospecific
recombination between the incisor and molar tooth germs, isouse homospecific recombinant M1 (E14M-epi/E14M-mes) obtained from the
and cusp size to those of the mouse transplanted M1. Six cusps are also detected.
th size and cusp size than those of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes, but show the same
eeth (E14M-epi/E16R-mes) show a tooth size as large as that of the E16R-epi/
The E14M-epi/E16R-mes tooth germs between the dental epithelium of the lacZ
ithelium after 5 days in the renal subcapsular layer. (K–M) The heterospecific
/E14M-mes crown, while only three cusps as large as the cusp size of the E16R-
are much larger in size than that of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. (Q–S) The
t of the E14M-epi/E14M-mes. (H′, L′, O′ and R′) The diagrams indicate the
ifferent size respectively between mice and rats. The crown and root of teeth can
recognized (arrowheads in panels B, E, H, L, O and R). “e” and “m” indicate
–S.
Fig. 3. The tooth size and the number of dental mesenchymal cells. (A–C) The heterospecific reaggregated M1 (M-epi/R-r-mes) are formed by overlapping the mouse
dental epithelium on the rat reaggregated mesenchyme containing 6.0×104 cells. (E–G) The heterospecific reaggregated M1 (R-epi/M-r-mes) are developed from the
tooth germs between the rat epithelium and the mouse reaggregated mesenchyme containing 6.0×104 cells, showing a smaller crown than the M-epi/R-mes crown. (D,
H) The M-epi/R-r-mes tooth germs (D) show larger mesenchyme (beneath the dotted line) after 48 h in vitro than the R-epi/M-r-mes tooth germs (H) did. (I–M) The
mouse reaggregated teeth (M-epi/M-r-mes) are formed by overlapping one intact mouse epithelium on the mouse reaggregated mesenchyme containing 2.0×105 cells.
The largest tooth shows a crown similar to that of the mouse transplanted M1. (L, M) Four teeth in the surrounding bone are detected from one M-epi/M-r-mes tooth
germ with 2.4×105 cells in the reaggregated mesenchyme. The crown and root of teeth can be recognized (dotted lines in panels A, E and I). “b” indicates bone. Scale
bar: 100 μm in panels D and H; 500 μm in panels A–C, E–G, and panels I–M.
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recombination study at dental lamina and cap stages was carried
out between the mouse and rat molar tooth germs. Our results
are concerning not with the tooth identity but with the tooth size
and the cusp size. The results show that the dental epithelium
and mesenchyme play different roles during the tooth crown
morphogenesis by revealing two main findings: 1) the mouse
and rat dental mesenchyme memory has an intrinsic of their
own final tooth size; 2) the mouse and rat dental epithelium has
an intrinsic memory of their own final cusp size (Fig. 5).
It has been suggested that the patterning of the individual
feather primordia in the skin corresponds to the micropatterning
of skin (Sengel, 1976), and that the size of feather bud is
determined by the mesenchyme (Jung et al., 1998; Jiang et al.,
1999). It is well known that the early development of tooth bud
is similar to that of the feather bud. Therefore, it has been
suggested that the patterning of feather buds is similar to the
patterning of cusp (Jernvall and Thesleff, 2000). We think that
the patterning of the feather buds (micropatterning of skin) is
similar to the patterning of tooth buds (macropatterning of
tooth), and that the patterning of the barbs in the individual
feather is similar to the patterning of cusp in the individual tooth
(micropatterning of tooth). Our recombination data support this
by showing that the tooth size is regulated by the mesenchyme
as the size of feather bud. Whereas, the cusp size, which is one
factor of cusp patterning, was determined by the epithelium
only. This indicates that both activators and inhibitors in
controlling the cusp size are determined by the epithelium.Furthermore, it is possible to think two different mechanisms
between activators and inhibitors. One is that the activator and
inhibitor are in the epithelium. The other is that the activator in
the epithelium determines and regulates the inhibitor in the
mesenchyme. However, these are remained to be elucidated.
Cusp number is co-regulated by the tooth size and cusp size
A reaction diffusion mechanism has been applied to analyze
and predict the patterning of structures such as digits in limb,
feathers in skin and cusps in tooth (Kondo, 1992; Jung et al.,
1998; Jernvall, 2000; Jernvall and Thesleff, 2000; Salazar-
Ciudad and Jernvall, 2002; Jiang et al., 2004). It was suggested
that the number of digits in the mouse limb is related both with
the width of the mesoderm and with the length of the Fgf4-
expressing apical ectodermal ridge (Litingtung et al., 2002; te
Welscher et al., 2002). Furthermore, digit number of chick limb
is also known to be related with the width of the bud and the
length of the apical ectodermal ridge (Lee and Tickle, 1985;
Brickell and Tickle, 1989). In our study, the cusp number was
dependent on the tooth size and cusp size. The cusp and tooth
size may correspond to the wave length and organ width
respectively in a reaction diffusion mechanism. With the same
organ width, the longer the wave length was, the less the waves
were (e.g. R-cusps/M-crown compared with M-cusps/M-crown
in Fig. 5). While, with the same wave length, the longer the
organ width was, the more the waves were (e.g. M-cusps/M-
crown compared with M-cusps/R-crown in Fig. 5). Therefore, it
Fig. 4. Fgf4 expression pattern in the heterospecific recombinant tooth germs. (A, F) Five spots of mFgf4 expression are detected in the E18 rat tooth germs (arrowheads
in panel F), of which the mFgf4 expression pattern is similar to that of the E16 mouse tooth germs (arrowheads in panel A). (B–E) The E14M-epi/E16R-mes tooth
germs show one, three, five and eight spots (arrowheads) of mouse Fgf4 (mFgf4) expression after culturing for 1, 2, 4 and 6 days in vitro respectively. (G–J) The
E16R-epi/E14M-mes tooth germs show one, one, two and three spots (arrowheads) of mFgf4 expression after 1, 2, 4 and 6 days in culture respectively.
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while the tooth size upregulates the number of cusp (Micro-
patterning in Fig. 5). Multistructures, such as the digits,
feathers, barbs, teeth, tooth cusps, show the periodic pattern
in various region of body. This periodic pattern was represented
as the wave-like pattern in the reaction diffusion mechanism. It
has been suggested that the width of wave, where the
concentration of the activator is higher than that of the inhibitor,
symbolizes the size of multistructures and that the size of feather
primordia could be changed by the artificial modification of the
ratio of activators versus inhibitors (Jiang et al., 1999). In
previous study on tooth, it was suggested that the secondary
enamel knots was formed in the region where the activator wave
is over the inhibitor wave (Jernvall and Jung, 2000). One
interesting point in the reaction diffusion mechanism is that the
periodic pattern may be composed of many wave units
including the activator and inhibitor waves. The length of a
wave unit may indicate the distance between multistructures.
Therefore, we used the wave length as the indicator to analyze
both tooth size and cusp size.
In feather, it was suggested that the ratio of the activator
concentration versus the inhibitor concentration can be affected
by the receptor number, intracellular signaling molecular
concentration, extracellular ligand concentration, etc. (Jiang et
al., 1999). Developmental regulations have been found in the
periodic patterning in feather, in which it was suggested that the
local activators are FGF4, SHH, and inhibitors are BMP2, BMP4
(Jung et al., 1998). Moreover, in tooth, it has also been suggested
that the cusp patterning might be determined by the interaction of
signaling molecules and that FGF4 might function as cusp
activator, while BMPs and SHH could function as inhibitors
regulating the distance between forming cusps (Jernvall and
Thesleff, 2000). Furthermore, morphodynamic model based on
the epithelia growth rate and an intrinsic rate of secreting activator
was established. Candidate molecules for activators include
BMPs and putative inhibitors include FGFs and SHH, antagonist
of BMPs as well (Salazar-Ciudad and Jernvall, 2002). In this
study, we tried to find out the roles of signaling molecules such asBMP4, FGF3, FGF10 and SHH in the developing tooth germs.
However, no discernible differences could be found after
exogenous treatment of BMP4, Noggin, FGF3, FGF10,
SU5402, and 5E1 after 72 h in vitro (data not shown).
Tooth size is not affected by artificially changing dental
mesenchymal cell number
It was reported that the size of an animal generally reflects cell
number rather than cell size (Raff, 1996). Likewise, the size of an
organ between different animals might reflect cell number rather
than cell size. However, it was reported that artificially
increasing the number of mesenchymal cells could not increase
the size of feather primordia in skin (Jiang et al., 1999). Our
results are consistent with these previous reports by showing 1)
the bigger tooth contains more cells; 2) there is no effect on tooth
size by increasing mesenchymal cell number. Therefore, it is
suggested that tooth size may be regulated by the mesenchymal
intrinsic factor. In addition, the same cell number of the R-r-mes
and M-r-mes was adjusted artificially by reaggregation.
However, the tooth size of the E14M-epi/E16R-r-mes was
larger than that of the E16R-epi/E14M-r-mes. These results also
indicate that the dental mesenchymal cells have a memory
related with the final tooth size.
Number of teeth is regulated by mesenchymal cell number
Mice and rats have three molars and one incisor in each jaw
quadrant. Moreover, it was reported that the mouse molar tooth
germs produced M1 and M2, and three molars developed in
some cases (Lumsden, 1979). This kind of tooth patterning in
the mandible has been considered as the macropattening of teeth
(Macropatterning in Fig. 5). In our study, artificially increasing
dental mesenchymal cell number increased tooth number. This
result is similar to a previous report on feathers, which
suggested that an increase of the mesenchymal cell number
increases the number of feather primordia (Jiang et al., 1999).
Tooth number in macropatterning can be analyzed by a reaction
Fig. 5. Schemes of tooth patterning.Micropatterning: The mouse and rat dental epithelium forms the mouse cusp-sized cusp and the rat cusp-sized cusp respectively.
The mouse and rat dental mesenchyme forms the mouse crown-sized crown and the rat crown-sized crown respectively. In terms of a reaction diffusion mechanism, the
wave length, corresponding to cusp size, is shorter in mouse (mouse wave length) than in rat (rat wave length), and the organ width, corresponding to tooth size, is
shorter in mouse (mouse organ width) than in rat (rat organ width). The wave length is same inM-epi/M-mes andM-epi/R-mes, while the organ width corresponding to
the tooth size is larger in M-epi/R-mes (rat organ width) than M-epi/M-mes (mouse organ width). Under the same organ width, the longer the wave length is, the less
the waves are (R-cusps/M-crown compared with M-cusps/M-crown). With the same wave length, the longer the organ width is, the more the waves are (M-cusps/
M-crown compared with M-cusps/R-crown). Therefore, it is suggested that the cusp size downregulates the cusp number, while the tooth size upregulates the
number of cusp. Macropatterning: While a wild type (WT) molar tooth germ at E14 forms three molars after 3 weeks in kidney capsule, the reaggregated tooth
germ (10× tooth germ), of which the mesenchymal cell number is 10 times as much as the cell number of a tooth germ, forms four molars without increase of tooth
size after 3 weeks in kidney capsule. In macropatterning of teeth, the tooth size and molars area size correspond to the wave length and the organ width respectively.
As the cell number increases, organ width increases but wave length does not increase. The number of waves corresponding to the tooth number is upregulated by
the increased organ width. “M” and “R” indicate mouse and rat. “epi” and “mes” indicate epithelium and mesenchyme.
506 J. Cai et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 499–507diffusion mechanism as well. The tooth size and dental
mesenchyme size may correspond to the wave length and
organ width in a reaction diffusion mechanism respectively.
As the mesenchymal cell number was increased, organ width
was increased, but wave length was maintained. Therefore,
the number of waves corresponding to the tooth number is
upregulated by the increased organ width.
It is well known that the cell proliferation is of fundamental
importance in the organogenesis and that the cell proliferation
increases the cell number, which determines the organ and bodysize. However, no discernable difference was detected in the
PCNA (proliferating cell nuclear antigen) immunohistochem-
istry staining between two kinds of heterospecific recombinant
tooth germs from cap stage (data not shown).
In conclusion, our results suggest that the tooth size and
cusp size are determined by the dental mesenchyme and dental
epithelium respectively and co-regulate cusp number by the
epithelial–mesenchymal interactions. Tooth number as well as
cusp number can be modeled as a reaction diffusion
mechanism, in which the key molecules such as activators
507J. Cai et al. / Developmental Biology 304 (2007) 499–507and inhibitors may determine the micropatterning and
macropatterning of teeth. It is necessary to elucidate these
key molecules in order to adjust tooth size and cusp size in the
future bioengineered teeth.
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